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State Senator

ART HAYWOOD
“Our state
universities
know that
racism on
campuses
must be
addressed.”
– Senator Art Haywood

Senator Haywood joins Senator Schwank
and Kutztown University leaders to announce
funding to address racism at PASSHE schools
in Kutztown, PA in July.

OWN OUR SOLUTIONS:
End Campus Racism

"Our lives begin to end the day we become silen

ENDING
CAMPUS
RACISM

Journey

ENOUGH: Fix the Six
In Fall 2020, Black PASSHE students reported
racial harassment, hate speech, and lack of
support at their college campuses. To offer
support, my team organized the ENOUGH
campaign to fix the six demands.

Meetings
In Spring 2021, Black students, allies,
and I met with Pennsylvania’s State
System of Higher Education
(PASSHE) Chancellor and Vice
Chancellor, along with the presidents
of the 14 universities, to address
the six demands. Brandon Teel
and Zuri Redmond, student leaders
at East Stroudsburg University, led
two virtual town halls on Zoom.

nt about things that matter." – Martin Luther King, Jr.

PASSHE Board
of Governors Meeting
In April, the PASSHE Board of Governors
adopted an agenda of change to
fully include underrepresented
students. The agenda
includes new codes of
conduct to address racial
harassment, improved
methods to recruit
and retain faculty of color,
and bias response teams
on campuses.

Brandon Teel virtually expresses his gratitude for funding
via Zoom in Kutztown, PA in July.

Funding Approval
We secured $9 million to Fix the Six
in the next three years.

I will continue working with the Coalition
to End Campus Racism to make university
campuses inclusive, safe, and supportive
for all students. Ending campus racism will
help future college students in my district
and across the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
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To Participate or Learn More
To join me in my advocacy to end campus racism, sign up to be an ally.
Contact my office at 215 242-8171 or by email to SenatorHaywood@pasenate.com.
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE
7106 Germantown Avenue • Philadelphia, PA 19119 • (215) 242-8171 • Fax: (215) 242-6118
ABINGTON OFFICE
1168 Easton Road • Abington, PA 19001 • (215) 517-1434 • Fax: (215) 517-1439
HARRISBURG OFFICE
Senate Box 203004 • Harrisburg, PA 17120-3004 • (717) 787-1427 • Fax: (717) 772-0572
Senate of Pennsylvania: 1-800-364-1581 (TTY)
E-MAIL: SenatorHaywood@pasenate.com
@SenatorHaywood
@SenatorHaywood
facebook.com/senatorarthaywood

"In the end, we will remember not the words of our enemies, but the silence of our friends."
- Martin Luther King Jr.
Sign up for my e-news at: SenatorHaywood.com
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